
Micro Weddings  

an elegant & affordable option for your intimate wedding 

catering to small gatherings of  up to 25 guests 

Situated in downtown West Chester,  

close to Hotel Warner, boutique shops, galleries and  

Restaurants. Minutes away from major  

Brandywine Valley attractions, Route 202,  

and the PA Turnpike 

CCHS is an exceptional setting 

for any type of  Wedding  

at Chester County Historical Society 



Advantages 

Why choose a “Micro” Wedding? 

Chester County Historical Society will handle all of  the details  

Relieve the stresses of  wedding planning 

Save time & money 

Tailored to your personal style 

Just arrive dressed 

Option to Live Stream your wedding to friends & family  

Micro wedding includes the use of 

Tables & Chairs 

60 inch round tables with linens 

30 inch high cocktail tables with linens 

6 foot rectangular tables with linens 

white padded folding chairs 

Audio/Visual 

microphones & stands 

screen & mounted projector 

blu-ray/dvd player 

ability to play music from your device  

 



Base Package  

starting at $3,125 our 1 1/2 hour wedding ceremony with  
champagne toast for up to 25 attendees includes 

 The lovely Auditorium Space and our Historic Setting  

 Officiant (custom vows can be arranged) 

 Florals 

includes bouquet and boutonniere  

and choice of  floral arch or two urns of  florals  

 Chairs, Tables & Linens 

 Cake and Champagne 

includes your choice of  cake flavor and style or dessert tray,  

champagne and  non-alcoholic bubbles 

 Access to CCHS grounds for photography 

 On-site venue manager  

Base Package Adds  

 Photographer (standard package - $950) 
 Live Music 

Pianist- $500 or String Duet - $400 

 Videographer 

Wedding Video - $1,250 or Live Stream & Video - $2,000 



Base Package +  

starting at 4,125 our 2 1/2 hour wedding ceremony with  
champagne toast for up to 25 attendees includes 

 Everything in the Base Package  

 Additional hour for toasts and mingling with family & friends  

 Hors d’oeuvres for up to 25 guests  

 

Base Package + Adds  

 Photographer (standard package - $950) 

 Live Music 

Pianist - $750, String Duet - $600 

Or String Quartet - $900 

Dueling Pianos - $1,500 

 Videographer 

Wedding Video - $1,600 or Live Stream & Video - $2,000 

 



Testimonials 

many agree that CCHS is an exquisite location  

for all things wedding 

 

“We loved having our ceremony at CCHS! The venue manager was so helpful and responsive. 

The venue is unique and right in town- perfect for pictures.   

I highly recommend CCHS and I am so happy we held our wedding there.” - Amy 

 

“The venue was perfect for our West Chester wedding theme. Our guests appreciated both the  

character and beauty of the building, as well as the opportunity to see some of the exhibits 

while the wedding  party took pictures around town”- Kyle 

 

“The Historical Society was a great place for our wedding! We enjoyed the space, which we 

could make our own. The staff were very responsive and helpful. Thank you for  

making our special day absolutely fabulous!” - Kristin 


